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TO Chief, 'itHD DATE 2 Ltay 1957 

FROW Odet' of Station, Habana 
COS, San Jose 

{ 

GINlJIAL Operational 

SUBJECT sm::mcO A.rthur G. VAIVADA -
Reference I SAW 2506, 19 March 1957 

1. 1"011 owing Subj ect ' s arrival in Habana on 19 l!arch 1957, he first. 
contacted A1lPH:)DARCll-) (on 20 March) and set up fresh contact arrangements 
between ..L.VY.-!ODARCH-3 and cut-out A~.A},"I'EWPE to be initiated following 
VAIVADA's departure for PBPP.IME. On 21 ~rch. VAlVA!)A contacted the mother 
ot A1!PHODAP£H-IO and was informed that the latter had taken asylum in the 
Pa!'l8.mnian !:mbasBy in iiabana on 15 Larch a1; a result of the attack upon the 
Presidential Falace of 13 March. At a personal meeting held in a secure 
location with A!.!PHODARCH-IO·s mother on that day, the latter asked help in 
getting AXFriODARCH-10 into PBPRn!E. After consultin& with the.Station, 
VAIVADA told the motber that this 'WOuld be impritica1 as her son would have 
to personalll' appear in the Consulate to obtain a visa; she' was advised to 
tell AJ!PH0!lARCH-10 to go into exile in Panar:.a, and from there to go to Costa 

.. Rica it he so desired under the conditions set out. in ECH-A- 3507, dated 
b April 1957, alreadl' forwarded to San Jose and to the Chl.ef, iYHD. At. the 
same time, VAIVADA forwarded the SUI;) of $100 to M'PHODARCH-IO through his 
mother. The help afforded A'J,PHODARCH-IO at this ceeting was greaUy 
appreciated, the agent's IOOther affir1lti.ng to 'lAIVADA before their parting 
that she felt certain the agent lrOuld cooperate with us at. aIX;' t1.lle. Arrange
!lents were IlSde for the Station to contact the mother independentll' at any 
tilDe this appears necessary. 

2. In the evening ot 21 V.u-ch, after having telephoned to arrange a 
nsit, VAIVADA met with the sister and niece of ~·UJHODA..~H-I. '!he Station bad 
determined that VAIVADA should, if possible, broach the problem ot paymentot 
the $1000 authorized at that time, describing it as being back salary due' 
AYPHODARCR-l, rather than presenting it as a pa;y-ott sinCe the amount, b7 
local staOOa.rd.s and that or an insurance polic;y premium, 'IIllS small. VAIVADA 
1I3S well-received by the family and as a result. of the visit believes there is 
no possibility that the family is interested in embarrassing hia. However, 
the whole atmosphere and tone of the visit liaS such that VAIVADA round it. 
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impossible to take up the subject of the money and therefore did not do so, 
reporting that he believes a payu:ent rill not now be necessary. The Station 
hasn"t noticed any unusual reterences to the Il!Urder of At.!PHODARCH-l in the 
local press since l1!tir.g ot the censorship. However, about· 3 Aprll 
AMPHODARCH-1"s niece again visited the Unbassy and talked to the Citizen
ship Officer, reopening the case of AllPHODARCH-1 and asking whether some-. 
thing could notba done by the Embassy regarding his murder •. 'ilhen the 
Citizenship Officer, after checkiIlb t."te f11es, told her that as A!lPHODAP.cH-l 
was not a citizen and therefore he could do nothine about the matter, the 
niece left the Emassy obviously annoyed and disappointed. No i'urther visits 
to the EmbasRY by AllPHODARCH-l .. s fadly have corne to the attention of the . 
station, and no contact has been made with that famly. Efforts are being 
II\8.de., with the assistance ot the local ODENVY, to identify the killer or 
killers of this agent, for the record. 

3. On 9 April 1957, the cut-out AY.A.!.'TEIJ)PE contacted AllhDDARCH-) 
and is now in regular weekly touch with that agent. In addition to a certain 
amount of reporting upon student and university events, A!TOODARCH-3's 
principal current task is maintaining contact with A!lPHODARCH-6 with a view 
to arranging a personal meeting between A~.!ANTELOPEand A'.'PP.ODARCH-6 to enable 
the Station to Check progress ot this operation ~d strengthen ~ur relation
ship with the latter. Progress in this effort. will be reported • 
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